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Annex 10

Memorandum of Understanding for the 
Co-programmed European Partnership 

towards Zero-emission Road Transport (2ZERO)

The European Green Vehicles Initiative Association for the 2ZERO partnership 
(EGVIAfor2Zero), representing the partners other than the Union (its constituent entities1), the 
registered offices of which are in Avenue de Cortenbergh 66, 1000 Bruxelles, Belgium, hereafter 
referred to as the “Partners other than the Union”, and the European Union, represented by the 
European Commission, (jointly hereinafter referred to as “the Partners”),

Considering that:

■ Parts of Horizon Europe - the Framework Programme for Research and Innovation 
(‘Horizon Europe’)  - may be implemented through Co-Programmed European 
Partnerships, on the basis of a Memorandum of Understanding between Partners 
determined to support the development and implementation of research and innovation 
activities of strategic importance to enable the Union to address global challenges and 
maintain its competitiveness in line with EU priorities, including the Sustainable 
Development Goals;
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■ The Strategic Plan for Horizon Europe  has identified a candidate for a Co-Programmed 
European Partnership towards Zero-emission Road Transport (2ZERO), considered 
instrumental to deliver scientific, economic and societal impact in line with the Horizon 
Europe objectives;
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■ The proposal received from the Partners other than the Union has been positively 
assessed by the European Commission in that it fulfils the new ambition and the selection 
criteria referred to in Article 10 and Annex III of Regulation (EU) 2021/695 of the 
European Parliament and of the Council  (‘Horizon Europe’);4

■ The implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the European Partnerships will 
comply with the criteria referred to in Annex III of Horizon Europe, including an 
alignment with Horizon Europe monitoring and evaluation provisions, set out in Article 
50 and Article 52, as well as Annex V on Key Impact Pathways;

1 Constituent entities are the members of the Association.
2 Regulation (EU) 2021/695 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 28 April 2021 establishing Horizon 
Europe — the Framework Programme for Research and Innovation, laying down its rules for participation and 
dissemination (OJ L 170, 12.5.2021, p. 1-68.)
3 https://op.europa.eu/en/web/eu-law-and-publicationsZpublication-detailZ-/publication/3c6ffd74-8ac3-l  leb-b85c- 
01aa75ed71al
4 OJL 170, 12.5.2021, p. 1-68.

https://op.europa.eu/en/web/eu-law-and-publicationsZpublication-detailZ-/publication/3c6ffd74-8ac3-l


■ The multi-annual Strategic Research and Innovation Agenda (SRIA) agreed by the 
Partners will provide the basis for the development of the co-operation under this 
Memorandum of Understanding, and for defining the annual priorities in line with the 
Strategic Plan for Horizon Europe;

■ Regulation (EU) 2020/852  establishes the general framework for determining whether 
an economic activity qualifies as environmentally sustainable for the purposes of defining 
sustainable investments. It creates a common reference that investors, banks, industry and 
researchers can use when investing in projects and economic activities that have a 
substantial positive impact on climate and environment and no significant harm on any of 
them. It is the reference for green investments in the Union;
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■ Funding sources other than Horizon Europe (other Union programmes as well as external 
funding sources, including those from Member States) will be explored in order to 
contribute to the achievement of objectives of the Co-programmed European Partnership 
in line with Horizon Europe objectives;

■ The European Commission defined an ambitious objective of achieving carbon-neutrality 
and healthy air quality in Europe by 2050 in the European Green Deal, and set objectives 
for road transport in the Sustainable and Smart Mobility Strategy;

■ Pursuant to Article 3 of the Statutes of EGVLAfor2Zero, the Partners other than the 
Union engage in the European Partnership 2ZERO with the European Commission to 
promote, facilitate and carry out the research, innovation, dissemination and other 
activities aiming at market, regulatory and societal uptake, including workforce training, 
necessary to achieve the objectives specified in Section 1 below;

■ This Memorandum of Understanding constitutes an agreement in which the Partners will 
undertake all efforts necessary to achieve the objectives. It is not legally binding and does 
not, and will not, create any contractual or pre-contractual obligations under any law or 
legal system. Nothing in this Memorandum of Understanding will be construed as 
creating any liability, rights, waiver of any rights or obligations for any Partner or as 
releasing any Partner from its legal obligations. Neither Partner should be liable under 
this Memorandum of Understanding towards the other Partner;

Have agreed the following:

1 Establishment, general, specific and operational objectives
The Co-programmed European Partnership towards Zero-emission Road Transport (2ZERO), 
hereinafter referred to as “the Co-programmed European Partnership”, is agreed between the 
Partners, to be implemented in an open, transparent, efficient and flexible way.

5 Regulation (EU) 2020/852 of the European Parliament and the Council of 18 June 2020 on the establishment of a 
framework to facilitate sustainable investment, and amending Regulation (EU) 2019/2088 (OJ L 198, 22.6.2020, p. 
13).
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This Memorandum of Understanding sets out a, cooperative relationship for the duration of the 
Co-programmed European Partnership with a long-term common vision, and the Partners pledge 
to pursue this common vision throughout the duration of this Partnership. It will contribute to the 
objectives of Horizon Europe, and the Strategic Plan.

The general objectives of the Co-programmed European Partnership are defined as follows:

GO1 Contribute to Europe having the first climate-neutral road transport system by 2050;
GO2 Ensure technology leadership supporting economic growth and safeguarding jobs 
creation all over Europe;
GO3 Ensure European competitiveness in solutions for an integrated climate-neutral road 
transport ecosystem;
GO4 Improve the health and quality of life of EU citizens and ensure mobility for people and 
goods.

The specific objectives are the following:

501 Develop zero tailpipe emission, affordable user-centric solutions (technologies and 
services) for road-based mobility all across Europe and accelerate their acceptance to improve air 
quality in urban areas and beyond;
502 Develop affordable, user-friendly charging infrastructure concepts and technologies that 
include vehicle and grid interaction;
503 Demonstrate innovative use cases for the integration of zero tailpipe emission vehicles 
and infrastructure concepts for the road mobility of people and goods;
504 Support the development of life-cycle analysis tools and skills for the effective design, 
assessment and deployment of innovative concepts in products/services in a circular economy 
context.

The operational objectives are the following:

OO1 Development of affordable innovative Battery Electric Vehicles (BEV) and Fuel Cells 
Electric Vehicles (FCEV) concepts and technologies;
002 Demonstration of zero-emission Light Duty Vehicles (LDV), passenger cars and 
commercial use, to reduce total cost of ownership compared to conventional vehicles by 20% for 
the widest usages.
003 Demonstration of zero emission Heavy Duty Vehicles (HDV) matching the performance 
and TCO (Total Cost of Ownership) of current vehicles for most of the relevant use cases, 
including new usage models;
004 Development and demonstration of affordable new vehicle solutions, charging 
technologies and services for mass market to enable 1000km long distance trips with no more 
than 10% additional time compared to conventional solutions, considering economic and 
environmental assessment.
005 Development and demonstration of solutions for pervasive, user-friendly, low-cost and 
interoperable low-power (22 kW) and efficient high (~150kW) / ultrahigh-power (-300 kW) 
charging infrastructure;
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006 Development and demonstration of interoperable smart charging and bi-directional 
energy services and solutions accepted by the users and providing services to the energy grid;
007 Support a broad stakeholder coverage over the different sectors involved, including a 
good representation of industrial SMEs in projects funded by the partnership;
008 Support the related standardisation activities in close cooperation-with standardisation 
bodies;
009 Provide scientific input for informed regulation and related Union policies;
OOIO Ensure a wide communication and dissemination of activities and results, as well as of 
the potential of new vehicles and mobility systems to the public for further acceptance.

2 Contributions and activities by the Partners
Any Union contribution, provided through the Horizon Europe Framework Programme to the 
Co-programmed European Partnership, will be used to fund research and innovation activities, 
implemented as indirect actions following open calls for proposals and contests. These activities 
will be subject to the Horizon Europe Rules for Participation and Dissemination.

The European Commission envisages to dedicate up to EUR 615 million to actions within the 
scope of the Co-programmed European Partnership6.

The Partners other than the Union will provide input and advice to the European Commission in 
order to contribute to the identification of priorities of research and innovation activities and the 
definition of call topics to be included in the Horizon Europe Work Programmes within the 
scope of the Co-programmed European Partnership’s activities.

Furthermore, the Partners other than the Union envisage7 to dedicate up to EUR 615 million 
for the period 2021 - 20308 in research, innovation and other activities in the area of the Co
programmed European Partnership, engaging their constituent and affiliated entities9 10 to make 
such investments. These contributions will complement the Union contribution and will at least 
match the Union contribution.

Contributions by the Partners other than the Union101112 will take the form of:

6 The maximum Union contribution may be increased in duly justified cases (e.g. with contributions to Horizon 
Europe from third countries if available) and when agreed by the Partners and matched by contributions from the 
Partners other than the Union.
7 The undertaking and contribution by the Association covers only the in-kind contributions to be provided by its 
constituent entities and their affiliated entities (and not any contributions to be provided by its non-constituent 
entities or by a non-affiliated entity).
8 The longer timeline for contributions from Partners other than the Union takes into account the fact that that the 
contributions will materialise over a longer period.

9 Entities are affiliated when they have a link with the beneficiary, in particular a legal or capital link, which is 
neither limited to the action nor established for the sole purpose of its implementation, in accordance with Article 
187(1) of the Regulation (EU, Euratom) 2018/1046 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 18 July 2018 
on the financial rules applicable to the general budget of the Union.
10 In line with Annex III of Horizon Europe and referred as co-investment in Annex V of Horizon Europe.
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a. In-kind contributions to the Actions funded by the Union, consisting of 
eligible costs in accordance with the Horizon Europe rules minus the Union 
contribution;

b. In-kind contributions to Additional Activities that are in the scope of the 
Strategic Research and Innovation Agenda (SRIA) and addressed in țhe annual 
Additional Activities Plan, which is approved by the Partnership Board. In-kind 
Additional activities are those activities which contribute to achieving the 
objectives of the Co-programmed European Partnership, including R&I at higher 
Technology Readiness Level (TRL) and/or to ensure demonstration, market, 
regulatory and societal uptake, which are in the scope of the SRIA but are not 
covered by Union funding;

For the in-kind contributions generated in Actions with lower funding rates than the maximum 
funding rates under Horizon Europe, the funding rate will be defined individually per call topic 
in the Horizon Europe Work Programme. This will range from the standard funding rate for R&I 
actions, to reduced funding rates for certain R&I actions and for Innovation actions in line with 
Article 34 of Horizon Europe. The selection of topics with reduced funding rates will be 
discussed in the Partnership Board.

In addition, the Partners other than the Union intend to make Investments in operational 
activities that go beyond the work foreseen in the SRIA, that contribute to achieving the 
objectives of the Co-programmed European Partnership and where there is a clear link between 
the investment and the activities of the Co-programmed European Partnership (e.g. investments 
in building production facilities, in training programmes for workers potentially upscaled thanks 
to the European Social Fund Plus (ESF+), and in other activities required for producing and 
putting on the market the product/service resulting from the R&I performed as part of the Co
programmed European Partnership). These Investments in operational activities are however not 
included in the abovementioned contributions intended by the Partners other than the Union, but 
they should be taken into account as leverage.

3 Governance
The Partners should convene in the form of a Partnership Board as the main forum for dialogue 
and steering to reach the objectives set out in this Memorandum of Understanding. Through the 
Partnership Board, the representatives of the Partners should agree on all issues concerning the 
cooperation for the Co-programmed European Partnership. The Partners through their 
participating representatives are considered as ‘Members’ of the Partnership Board. * *

11 Where applicable, funding from state resources must be compliant with State aid rules.

12 The European Partnership may consider the ‘Do No Significant Harm Principle’ pursuant to Article 17 of 
Regulation (EU) 2020/852 and take into account the provisions of that Regulation to improve access to sustainable 
finance, where relevant.
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The Partners agree on the composition and size of the Partnership Board, while respecting the 
following principles:

- Adequate representation of the European Commission services, including through acting 
as co-chair when meeting in the format of the Partnership Board;

- Adequate representation of SMEs;
- Adequate gender balance;
- Adequate geographical coverage.

Participation in the Partnership Board may be on a rotating basis, except for the representatives 
of the European Commission.

In addition, the chairperson of the States Representatives Group may participate in the 
Partnership Board as observer.

In addition, the Partnership Board may agree to invite, or nominate as observers to its meetings 
representatives of other European Partnerships, civil society organisations, standardisation 
bodies, certification bodies, regulators, public procurers as well as experts in the area of the Co
programmed European Partnership.

The Partnership Board will be co-chaired by the European Commission, represented by the lead 
service in charge of the Co-programmed European Partnership, and a co-chair from the Partners 
other than the Union, selected among their members nominated to the Partnership Board.

The Partnership Board may lay down its Rules of Procedure, based on a harmonised proposal 
provided by the European Commission, covering inter alia rules on confidentiality, transparency 
and avoidance of conflicts of interests.

In order to address strategic issues, the Partners may also convene at a higher level13 to review 
the work of the Partnership Board, take stock of the progress by the Co-programmed European 
Partnership in achieving its objectives, adjust priorities and activities according to changing 
market or policy needs or based on results from monitoring and evaluation activities, and discuss 
further ways to enhance collaboration between European Partnerships and synergies with other 
Programmes. The implementation of results and proposals from such high-level meetings may be 
subject to approval by the Partnership Board.

The Partnership Board may decide to invite advisors to its meeting in case additional expertise 
not represented by the members of the Partnership Board would be needed.

Such an invitation will need to be agreed by the EC and the Partners other than the Union. Inputs 
and advices provided by such experts will be non-binding to the partnership activities.

A States Representatives Group will be created. Each Member State and each Associated 
Country will be invited to nominate a representative. The States Representatives Group may 

13 For example, between the President of the Association and a Director-General from the European Commission.
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elect a chairperson from among its members. The States Representatives Group will actively 
support the achievement of objectives of the Co-programmed European Partnership and ensure 
complementarity with national policies, priorities ajid programmes. In particular, the States 
Representatives Group will contribute:

a) To align European and national priorities, identify opportunities for collaboration, avoid 
duplication of funding and disseminate information towards national stakeholders;

b) To identify outcomes of EU-funded projects of direct interest to national activities and 
offer demonstration possibilities to innovative solutions;

c) To implement complementary measures to the EU funding of projects such as workforce 
training, standardisation, technology transfer, deployment of innovations and recharging 
infrastructure, contributing to accelerate the uptake of zero tailpipe emission road 
transport.

The role of the States Representatives Group is detailed in the SRIA.

The Partners other than the Union may arrange their own governance structures, providing that 
these do not contradict this Memorandum of Understanding. They may invite a European 
Commission representative as observer to meetings of their governance structure on subjects 
related to the Co-programmed European Partnership. The European Commission services may 
participate as observers to meetings of technical groups set up by the Partners other than the 
Union that are relevant for the Co-programmed European Partnership.

4 Activities and commitments of the European Commission
The European Commission undertakes to duly take into account the input and advice from the 
Partners other than the Union when identifying and defining call topics for research and 
innovation activities in the scope of and linked to the 2ZERO partnership to be included in the 
Horizon Europe Work Programmes. For this purpose, the European Commission undertakes to 
consult and maintain a regular dialogue with the Partners other than the Union during the 
preparation of the Work Programmes. The call topics will be subject to Horizon Europe 
comitology procedures.

The European Commission may support and contribute to the regular monitoring of the Co
programmed European Partnership, including through its participation in the Partnership Board 
and in other activities, in line with the Horizon Europe monitoring provisions (Article 50). The 
European Commission shall also carry out in a timely manner the interim and final evaluation of 
the Co-programmed European Partnership feeding into Horizon Europe evaluations, as specified 
in Article 52 of Horizon Europe. These evaluations will inter alia be fed by a self-assessment 
provided by the Partners other than the Union on the achievement of objectives and how their 
commitments have been fulfilled and contributions made throughout the lifecycle of the Co
programmed European Partnership.

The evaluations will examine how the Co-programmed European Partnership fulfils its mission 
and objectives, cover all its activities and evaluate its European added value, effectiveness, 
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efficiency, including its openness and transparency, the relevance of the activities pursued and 
their coherence and/or complementarity with relevant regional, national and Union policies, 
including synergies with other parts of Horizon Europe (such as missions 14, clusters or 
thematic/specific programmes). The evaluations will take into account the views of stakeholders, 
at both European and national level. The evaluations will include, where relevant, an assessment 
of the most effective policy intervention mode for any future action, as well as the relevance of 
any possible renewal of the Co-programmed European Partnership given the overall policy 
priorities and the research and innovation support landscape, including the coherence and 
positioning against other initiatives supported through the Framework Programme, in particular 
European Partnerships or missions.

5 Activities arid commitments of the Partners other than the Union
5.1 Activities
The Partners other than the Union undertake to provide inputs and advice to the European 
Commission in order to achieve the objectives of the Co-programmed European Partnership. In 
particular, they may provide input and advice to the European Commission in order to contribute 
to the identification of priorities of research and innovation activities and the definition of call 
topics to be included in the Horizon Europe Work Programmes, in view of financial support for 
indirect actions following calls for proposals and contests. This is without prejudice to the 
outcome of the Horizon Europe comitology procedures.

The Partners other than the Union also undertake to make the following In-kind Additional 
Activities and Investments in operational activities in support of the objectives set out in Section 
1 of this Memorandum of Understanding:

a) Scope of In-kind Additional Activities. In-kind Additional Activities may include;
i. Dissemination of results from projects and of the achievements of the partnership

ii. Activities to involve and raise awareness of users and communities at national, 
regional and local levels.

iii. Specific communication and dissemination activities on Partnership results towards 
decision-makers

iv. Activities to support relevant standardisation activities
v. Actions to develop synergies with other European and transnational R&I initiatives, 

including other partnerships, and to build links with national programmes.
vi. Scientific input to regulation

vii. Contribution to additional roadmaps, and possible drafting of new ones
viii. R&I activities funded by the partners other than the Union or by national/regional 

programmes that are in the scope of the SRIA but not covered by Horizon Europe 

14 Should missions be confirmed. Hereinafter, missions are mentioned under the condition that they are confirmed.
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Work Programme at lower and /or higher TRL (not included in the additional activity 
plan but reported at y+1)

b) Scope of Investments in operational activities. Investments in operational activities may 
include;

i. Scaling up of the innovations from TRL 7 to TRL9
ii. Investments in start-ups or spin-offs

iii. Investments in infrastructures to support deployment
iv. Training programmes for workers

The planning and reporting of In-kind Additional Activities and Investments in operational 
activities will respect confidentiality requirements.

5.2 Openness and transparency
An appropriate level of openness is necessary to achieve the objectives of the Co-programmed 
European Partnership. Thus, the Partners other than the Union undertake to put in place 
measures that ensure:

a) An open and transparent process for consulting their constituent entities and other 
relevant stakeholders as well as Member States and Associated Countries on the 
identification of the priorities of the Co-programmed European Partnership and the 
design of its activities, which results in an appropriate involvement of all relevant 
stakeholders;

b) A governance structure that results in a high level of openness and transparency, 
including publishing information on the functioning of the Co-programmed European 
Partnership (composition of partnership structures, decisions made by the Partnership 
Board etc.);

c) A growing participation in and contribution to the Co-programmed European Partnership, 
supported by an open policy to membership in the Association and an appropriate level 
of information and, if necessary, assistance to all constituent entities of the Partners other 
than the Union.

In particular, the Partners other than the Union undertake to ensure that the In-kind Additional 
Activities that they contribute are, to the extent possible, open for participation to non-members 
of the Co-programmed European Partnership (e.g. dissemination and exploitation activities, etc.) 
and based on equal treatment.

Also, the Partners other than the Union undertake to put in place appropriate measures for 
informing SMEs, civil society and other relevant stakeholders about the Co-programmed 
European Partnership and promoting their participation.
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5.3 Dissemination and communication
The Partners undertake to communicate and disseminate their activities and results broadly and 
through various channels, in order to ensure that any necessary information in the area of the Co
programmed European Partnership is available to all possible stakeholders, all along its duration. 
The Partners undertake to engage in information, communication, publicity and dissemination 
and exploitation activities of the Co-programmed European Partnership by applying mutatis 
mutandis Article 51 of Horizon Europe.

This communication and dissemination will also ensure that the EU support to the Co
programmed European Partnership is visible.

5.4 Coherence and coordination with other European Partnerships and beyond
The Partners undertake to set up and maintain a clear strategy and plan for the interfaces and 
joint activities of the Co-programmed European Partnership with the other relevant European 
Partnerships, as well as with the broader European research and innovation system and 
communities.

The Partners other than the Union will establish a formal and regular collaboration with the 
following other European Partnerships:

a) European Partnership for Batteries: Towards a competitive European industrial battery 
value chain;

b) European Partnership Clean Hydrogen;
c) European Partnership for Connected, Cooperative and Automated Mobility (CCAM);
d) European Partnership Key Digital Technologies;
e) European Partnership for People-centric Sustainable Built Environment (Built4People);
f) European Partnership for Clean Energy Transition;
g) Collaboration with other European Partnerships and initiatives  can be agreed by the 

Partnership Board.
15

The SRIA sets out further details, as appropriate, on coherence and collaboration with other 
European Partnerships, synergies with other Union programmes, Union bodies and national, 
international, and intergovernmental programmes and policies, and the relevant parts of Horizon 
Europe.

The Partners other than the Union may furthermore establish a formal and regular collaboration 
with other relevant research and innovation initiatives to secure an optimum level of 
interconnections and ensure effective synergies, inter alia to overcome potential implementation 
barriers at national level and to increase cost-effectiveness. Priorities for collaboration are the 
following other initiatives and/or missions:

15 Such as the European Partnership Made in Europe, where collaboration is currently being discussed.
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a) Mission on Climate Neutral and Smart Cities;
b) Connecting Europe Facility (CEF);
c) EIT-Urban Mobility KIC.

The Partners other than the Union will report specifically on their collaboration with other 
European Partnerships and initiatives in their annual reporting.

Λ

5.5 Fulfilment of commitments
The Partners other than the Union undertake to put in place measures that ensure that the 
contributions agreed are provided in full, and on time.

The Partnership Board may monitor, throughout the life of the Co-programmed European 
Partnership, the contributions reported by the Partners.

If the contribution by the Partners other than the Union is significantly lower than the overall 
estimation agreed in the Annual Additional Activities Plan, the Partnership Board may make 
recommendations to the Partners other than the Union on adjustment measures.

If the action taken is not sufficient to reach the contribution originally agreed, the Partnership 
Board may recommend the European Commission to adjust its own contribution to match the 
contribution de facto made by the Partners other than the Union.

6 Monitoring and reporting
The activities of the Co-programmed European Partnership will be subject to continuous 
monitoring and periodic reporting in accordance with Article 50, Annex III and Annex V of 
Horizon Europe. The outcomes of monitoring and reporting will feed into the evaluations of the 
Co-Programmed European Partnerships as part of Horizon Europe evaluations. It will feed into 
the biennial monitoring of the European partnerships in the context of the Strategic Coordinating 
Process.

The continuous monitoring and periodic reporting by the Partners will be carried out at least 
annually for the duration of the Memorandum of Understanding. There will be a simplified 
reporting over one year and a full reporting every second year .

The full reporting, every second year, should cover all points listed below (a-e). The simplified 
reporting, every one year, should focus on elements where data can be extracted from the 
Commission or other databases, for points a to c.

The periodic reporting from Partners other than the Union will include:

a) The progress of the Co-programmed European Partnership towards its objectives (based 
on the Key Performance Indicators (KPI)) and the expected scientific, economic and 
societal impacts (following the Horizon Europe Key Impact Pathways). This reporting 
should also contain a qualitative assessment of the KPI for the past year.
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b) Information on the functioning of the Co-programmed European Partnership, including 
on openness, transparency, collaboration and synergies with other European Partnerships 
and initiatives, etc. in line with the implementation criteria for European Partnerships.

c) Agreed and actually provided contributions.
d) Investments in operational activities undertaken by the Partners other than the Union, and 

leverage including additional public and private investment mobilised to exploit or scale- 
up partnership results.

e) Structured and representative “impact case studies”  that will be used to highlight 
lessons learned from specific projects/activities, their drivers and barriers to impact, and 
their possible follow-up with the appropriate instruments, including other forms of 
support outside the Co-programmed European Partnership, such as training and skills 
development.

16

The monitoring and reporting will be done on the basis of evidence provided by Partners, 
respecting confidentiality of information and avoiding anti-competitive behaviour. To the extent 
possible, Partners will provide monitoring data in close to real-time following Horizon Europe, 
in particular management and implementation data. To the extent possible, the indicators and 
methodologies used to monitor the progress of the Partnership towards its objectives and 
scientific, economic and societal impacts should be harmonised and aligned with the monitoring 
framework of Horizon Europe (Key Impact Pathways), and the monitoring criteria of European 
Partnerships.

With due regard to their respective competencies, institutional settings and operational 
frameworks, the Partners may regularly inform and consult each other on the results of the 
monitoring, including to assess the contributions of the In-kind Additional Activities and 
Investments in operational activities undertaken by the Partners other than the Union.

The monitoring and reporting should allow for an assessment over time of their results and 
progress towards impacts, their visibility and positioning in the international context, and 
potential needs for adjustment measures.

Upon request, the Partners other than the Union engage to provide the European Commission 
with additional necessary information for the assessment of the achievements of the Co
programmed European Partnership in the context of the overall Horizon Europe evaluation, 
respecting confidentiality of information, and in the context of the Strategic Coordinating 
Process for European Partnerships (e.g. input to the biennial monitoring of the European 
Partnerships).

(

6.1 General systems
The Partners undertake to set up and implement an effective reporting and monitoring system 
that allows the Co-programmed European Partnership as well as the European Commission to 

16 i.e. high potential project outcomes that can be fast-tracked towards further investment and rapid development.
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track progress over time towards the stated objectives and impacts, as well as to provide 
implementation and management data.

The information provided should include, among others:

a) Detailed information on the calls for proposals in the Horizon Europe Work Programme, 
the proposals received, the grants resulting from these calls, the beneficiaries and 
participants, the results achieved by individual projects and their overall progress towards 
impact, or any other information deemed necessary for developing, implementing, 
monitoring and evaluating Union policies or programmes. Such access to information is 
limited to non-commercial and non-competitive use and will comply with applicable 
confidentiality rules. The primary means of collecting information will be through 
European Commission’s reporting systems for management of the Horizon Europe 
programme;

b) Activities and fulfilment of contributions by the Partners other than the Union, progress 
towards objectives, deliverables and KPIs, visibility and positioning in the international 
context, the results, impacts and leverage. The primary means of collecting information 
will be through annual and biennial  reporting by the Partners other than the Union and 
through European Commission’s reporting systems for management of the Horizon 
Europe programme. Information collection will be based on a common methodology 
specified by the Commission services in consultation with the Partners other than the 
Union.

17

6.2 Reporting method for In-Kind Contributions to Additional Activities and
Leverage

There are three categories related to contributions and activities that Partners other than the 
Union will be reporting on:

a) In-kind contributions to the Actions funded by the Union . At the level of the projects, 
reporting will be done continuously through European Commission’s reporting systems 
for management of the Horizon Europe programme;

18

b) In-kind contributions to the additional activities, foreseen in the Additional Activities 
Plan. At the level of the partnership, reporting will be done annually by the Partners other 
than the Union and continuously through European Commission’s reporting systems for 
management of the Horizon Europe programme ;19

c) Investments in operational activities foreseen beyond the SRIA, and leverage including 
other investment mobilised to exploit or scale-up partnership results. At the level of the 

17 i.e. once every two years.
18 Contributions from beneficiaries that are not members or affiliates of the partners other than the Union cannot be 
considered as a contribution from partners but these will be considered as part of quantitative leverage effect.

19 For example, project reporting will include fields about 'Further investment mobilised to exploit or scale-up 
project' that could be used for the partnership-level reporting.
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partnership, reporting will be done biennially20 21 by the Partners other than the Union and 
continuously through European Commission’s reporting systems for management of the 
Horizon Europe programme .

The value of the in-kind contributions reported by the Partners other than the Union will be 
calculated on the basis of a common methodology in line with Annex V of Horizon Europe. The 
Partners may keep an anonymised record of these contributions from its constituent entities, 
which provides the basis for periodic reporting of the total value by the Partners other than the 
Union of in-kind contributions to the partnership’s activities.

6.3 Key Performance Indicators [KPIs]
The following Key Performance Indicators are defined for the Co-programmed European 
Partnership and will be included in monitoring and reporting:

a) Energy intensity of mobility of people and goods;
b) Number of demonstrated zero tailpipe emission vehicles (in particular heavy duty) 

from funded projects and a longer-term forecast of their uptake;
c) Improvement of the integration of EVs into the grid (and related improvement on the 

load curve management and integration of Renewable Energy Sources);
d) Improvement of charging efficiency;
e) Number of cities and regions implementing integrated deployment strategies for 

boosting e-mobility as project follow-ups;
f) Demonstrated zero tailpipe emission logistics at a similar cost level to those with 

conventional solutions;
g) Commonly accepted Life Cycle Assessment approach.

The SRIA sets out further details, as appropriate, on the monitoring framework for the Co
programmed European Partnership.

7 Application of this Memorandum of Understanding
Any issues related to the interpretation and implementation of this Memorandum of 
Understanding may be decided upon in consultation by the Partners in the Partnership Board. In 
case of ultimate disagreement, any of the Partners may request an early end of the Memorandum 
of Understanding.

Adaptations to this Memorandum of Understanding may be requested by any of the Partners by 
registered letter.

20 ·i.e. once every two years.
21 For example, project reporting will include fields about 'Further investment mobilised to exploit or scale-up 
project' that could be used for the partnership-level reporting.
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8 Duration and Review
The starting date for the Partnership is [insert date of signature] and its end date is 31.12.2030. 
The last calls for proposals can be launched up until 31.12.2027, so the last three years of the 
partnership should be used to conclude remaining activities.

Any of the Partners may communicate by a registered letter at any time the motivated intention 
to end this Memorandum of Understanding. In the absence of renewal, appropriate measures 
may be taken to ensure phasing-out of Framework Programme funding according to the 
conditions and timeline agreed with the Partners ex-ante, without prejudice to possible continued 
transnational funding by national or other Union programmes, and without prejudice to private 
investment and on-going projects. This phasing-out plan may be prepared by the Partnership 
Board before the interim evaluation of Horizon Europe.

The periodic monitoring and reporting will inform the interim and final evaluations of Horizon 
Europe evaluations referred to in Article 52 of Horizon Europe. The evaluations will be taken 
into consideration in the phasing out or possible renewal of the partnership.

On the basis of these reviews and the evaluations, any of the Partners may propose adaptations to 
this Memorandum of Understanding, of decide for it to be ended.

Done in duplicate at... on XX.XX.202X,

FOR THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION

/
FOR THE EUROPEAN GREEN
VEHICLES INITIATIVE
ASSOCIATION FOR THE 2ZERO
PARTNERSHIP (EGVIAFOR2ZERO)

<7 Mans*
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